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The Holy Eucharist: Rite Twvo 

The Word of God 

A hymn, psalm, or anthem nay be sung. 

The people standing, the Celebrant says 

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. 
Amen. 

People 

In place of the above, from Easter Day through the Day of Pentecost 

Celebrant Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
People The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 

In Lent and on other penitential ocasions 

Celebrant Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins. 
People His mercy endures tor ever. 

The Celebrant may say 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, 
and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our 
hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love you, and worthily magnity your holy Name; 
through Christ our Lord. Ame. 
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When appointed, the following hymn or some other song of praise is 
sung or said, all standing 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and peace to his people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 

we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you tor your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: 

have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 

receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 

Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



The Collect of the Day 

The Celebrant says to the people 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. People 

Celebrant Let us pray. 

The Celebrant says the Collect. 

People Amen. 

The Lessons 

The people sit. One or two Lessons, as appointed, are read, 

the Reader first saying 

A Reading (Lesson) from. 

A citation giving chapter and verse may be added. 

After each Reading, the Reader may say 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. People 

or the Reader may say Here ends the Reading (Epistle). 
Silence may follow. 

A Psalm, hymn, or anthem may follow each Reading. 



Psalm 54 from the Book of Common Prayer 
Save me, O God, by your Name; 

in your might, defend my cause. 
5 Render evil to those who spy on 

me; in your faithfulness, destroy 
them. 2 Hear my prayer, O God; " give ear 

to the words of my mouth. 6 I will offer you a freewill sacrifice* 
and praise your Name, O LoRD, 
for it is good. 

3 For the arrogant have risen up 

against me, and the ruthless have 

sought my life, * those who have 
no regard for God. 

7 For you have rescued me from 

every trouble, * and my eye has 
seen the ruin of my foes. 4Behold, God is my helper; * it is 

the Lord who sustains my life. 
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Words: Washington Gladden (1836-1918) 
Music: Maryton, Henry Percy Smith (1825-1898) LM 



Then, all standing, the Deacon ora Priest reads the Gospel, first saying 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
according to . 

Glory to you, Lord Christ. People 
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After the Gospel, the Reader says 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Christ. People 

The Sermon 

On Sundays and other Major Feasts there follows, all standing 

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and tor our salvation 

he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
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He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayers of the People 

Prayer is offered with intercession for 

The Universal Church, its members, and its mission 
The Nation and all in authority 
The welfare of the world 
The concerns of the local comnmunity 
Those who suffer and those in any trouble 
The departed (with commemoration of a saint when appropriate) 
See the forms beginning on page 383. 



The People may add their own petitions. 

The Celebrant adds a concuding Collect. 

Form IV 

Deacon or other leader 

Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 

Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may 
be united in your truth, live together in your love, and reveal 

your glory in the world. 

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 

Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the 
ways of justice and peace; that we may honor one another 
and serve the common good. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 

Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, 
that we may use its resources rightly in the service of others 
and to your honor and glory. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant 
that we may serve Christ in them, and love one another as ne 

loves us. 
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Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 

Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or 
spirit; give them courage and hope in their troubles, and 

bring them the joy of your salvation. 

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 

We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will 
for them may be fulfilled; and we pray that we may share 
with all your saints in your eternal kingdom. 
Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our praye7. 

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 



Confession of Sin 

A Confession of Sin is said here if it has not been said earlier On 
occasion, the Confession may be omitted. 

One of the sentences from the Penitential Order on page 351 may be said. 
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The Deacon or Celebrant says 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Silence may be kept. 

Minister and People 

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

The Bishop when present, or the Priest, stands and says 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all 

goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in 
eternal life. Amen. 

The Peace 

All stand. The Celebrant says to the people 
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
And also with you. People 

Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the 
name of the lord. 
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The Deacon, or the Celebrant, dismisses them uwith these words 

Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. People 

or this 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Deacon 

People 
or this 

Let us go forth into the world, 
rejoicing in the power of the Spirit. 
Thanks be to God. 

Deacon 

People 
or this 

Let us bless the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Deacon 
People 

From the Easter Vigil through the Day of Pentecost '"Alleluia, alleluia" 
may be added to any of the dismissals. 

The People respond Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
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Words: John Bakewell (1721-1819) and Martin Madan (1726-1790), alt. 
Music: In Babilone, melody from Oude en Nieuwe Hollantse Boerenlities en Contradanseu, 1710 87. 87. DD 


